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.A tecbn1qu. that will adequately describe the phJ'aical ccndition 
ot water in the eo11 hal long been desired b7 ac1ent1sta. the meth-
od should include the effect ot soluble ~~~&teriala on the osmotic pres-
sure or the aoil eolutian, and also the eftect or aurtaee roree aetion 
bet .. een the soil and soU water . 
Parker (8) demca'latrated th~t the tre•zinc point waa reduCed in 
the presence or finel7 divided mllteriAl. Tllia sugr;eated the :posaibil-
1 ty ot uaing thD cJ70acop1a procedure to measure tbe ph~ieRl c<mdi tion 
ot water in eotl. More recently, the introductiQI'l of Them_ 5torS I«' 
aceurato temperature measureaant have aade it desirable t~ inveatignte 
in greater detail the treesing point ot nter in soil. 
The exoerilnental W'<rk reported here deals with the freezing 
point ot •ter in eoU ard ita relation to soil moisture tension aa 
detel"'lined on three eo11s in a puddled and unpuddled cand1tion. 
Sewral .freezing treatments 'Pt'J"8 included in tbb study to inftsttpte 
~oftment• 1n the treelling technique. The treatnlonta •re o.rranaed 
in a standard split plot experimental design. E1ehtHn hundred troes-
in& meuure~nts •re made and enal;rsed atatt.et1cally. 
The cryoscoplc r~eth.od •a uaed by Douyouooe and UaOool (4:) md 
1a r.er by :RoaclanJ. (1) to dotoraillo tllo ooncontro.t ion or soluble Gal to 
in tho soU solution• At a later date# Parkor (8) doQontttru.ted that 
finely cliVi~d l".lattll"iiJ..-. in tlle abuonoo or soluble salts. copre$oed 
tho frecams point, Skl.ce 'Chana a nunbor or in"j'ostisatOJ.·s have usod 
tho treeaing ~thod to detol"t11n4t tho condition of soil -.t or in tho 
plant Wiltint; ra%1,Co IUid. at the moieturq .oquivnlOllt. 
Parke!"" ( 8) eete.nninod tho ~~in& point or a croup of ten aoils 
leaohod tree of uolubl.G a.lts at the moiature oqt.11vulent. ~oo treea-
!i;lS point dopl"es.e1on valuoa ~1o4 !'ro:n 0.043 to o. 75 degoes oenti• 
erad.e. A. ~·&1on of freednc point deproQo1on to ~uivnlent aoil 
1001Jtus.-o atl"'GDa ~rieldo & ~I'"() or .atreoa v&lt»Jt !'ram o.oo to 0. 92 
atmospheres. ss.m .. Uar freot~ t¥Jt.Gur~e at tho moiilture f)Qldftl«a.t 
on a croUp o£ oev-en aoila WQI"e 011<!0 by SQho!'icld and Costa ( 15). 
They !'ot..md p!f to VW'y frat:t 2. 61 to 2.,90 Tdl.ich civoa e. n.w,co. o!" stre•s 
values or .1'1-cn 0 . 21 t-o a.aa at:nO~o. In these 001\0UZ"Qr~Qlltl the 
intl.uenoo of ooluble. salta on the ft'oosil:l6 point ~osaion of tho 
uoil solution ..e.o not soparated L'rot1 soil t10ieturo tension. Bobn 
and (2) oalcuUted tlw o&motlo potential at tho ooieturo oq\tin.• 
lont !'ro_ tht> oleotrtoal oonduOtiVity or a 1•1 ~JoU. suape11oion an ton 
soils. Thoae oa:; otio potont1al valuoo :a:veragod .;.o. 64: x 1Q6 &res per 
tram. The corresponding n.vora..&e tlbisturo potential £or thOse coils 
wao -1.20 x 1oG ergs por Gf'&lll• 'i'bc d1r!'orenoo botwoen e.wr.;:;e om;wtlc 
pot~ntial. and AVCl"aO) twi.Gturo potontial yialda ~.$54 X 100 ergs. per 
' 
3 
gram. This difference convorted to soil moisture tension is 0,349 
atmospheres. 
A nU!:lber of invostigators (3, 12, 14, 15, 17) have used floeesin~ 
point to evaluate the physioal condition of trater in soil in the wilt-
inc; range. Richards, Campbell , and Heal ton (13) have s\.11:'!lll1Uixed the 
results of the above authors and have found the freeJin(s point depres• 
sion values to range frOl!l. 0,59 to 3 .. 56 degrees centigrade, This cor-
responds to a soil moiature tension range from 7.1 to 43 atmospheres. 
Some recent freezing point measurements in tho wiltinG rane;e wore made 
by Blair, Richards , and Canpbell (1). Those measurements indioate 
that variability associated with roplioatos of the samo soil sample 
was less than the variability bet\roen individual soils that represent 
a textural class range, 
Schofield and Da Costa recognised that freezing dries the soil, 
and consequently pF values calculated rram freedng point depression 
correspond to tho moisture contents at the time the freezing point is 
read !'rom tho thermometer , Thus , to make a moisture content correction 
for undorcooltne, t hey calculated the amount of ice that formed durinG 
freezing and subtracted it from the initial moi8ture content. Bo&:lan 
and JAy (3) measured the observed freezing point on replicate ao.mples 
of Yolo silt loam soil at various underooclinr; levels and from theae 
freezing measurOIOOllts plotted an tmderdooline;-freezing point curve, 
The amount of ice for-med as a result of undercoolinc during freesing 
was calculated in order to obtain a oorreoted froes ing point•underoool• 
ing curve . An inspection of theso curves sho\T that at undorcooling 
values creater than three decrees ccnticrade, tho underoooling correc• 
tion does not keep the corrected freezing point curve invariant with 
I ,, 
4 
respect to undercooling. The failure of the corrected and uncorrected 
free~ing point depression curves to correspond when interpolated to 
zero undercoollng, indicates the inadequacy of this method fer calcu-
lat.ing the undercoollng correction. 
'lhe foregOing type of undereooling correction is related to a 
moisture content change due to ice formed during freezing, but the cor-
rectian does not account for the concentrating of soluble salt in the 
soil solution llhen freezing occurs. In some unpublished un:iercooli..."lg 
studies y, it was found, contrary to expectations, that soil in the 
5 to 15 atMosphere soil moisture tension range gaft a decrease in free~-
• ing- point depression rather than an increase ~th increasing undercool-
ing. In these ·underoooling studies, many of the soils in the low soil 
moisture tension range gave little or no change in the observed freezing 
point depression ~th change 1n undercooling in an undercooled range 
from one half to three degrees centigrade . Consequently no undercool-
mg correction has been applied f<J:_, freezing point calculations made 
in this paper . 
. .l sample calculation to indicate the magnitude of the undercooling 
correction may be made as follows& Take a soil sample in the wilting 
range that contains 100 grams of dry soil and 6 grams of -water, and. 
assume that the sample has been frozen with an undercooling of one de-
gree centigrade. Also assUJ~S the specific heat of the soil to be .25 
calories per gram. !he grams of ice formed upon freezing is taken to 
1/ The l.Uldercooling studies connected with .freezing point measurements 
lD soil were done by the author at the u.s. Regional Salinity and 
Rubidoux Laboratories, Riverside, Calif . 
bo {100 x o . 2G) • 6 x 1 Tlh1oh recuoos tho soil !'ran 6 ~cant to 
~6 - . 
s . M poroont of wator. A 0.1 ~ocnt chnnge of wa.tor content in soU 
i!l tho ~ltine ranso pro ueed apxn:-ox toly " o..~e at7.loaphore ~o 
1n soil ~l4tui:"e etl"oas, u obtained !'roc. ca reported by ioharda, 
Co.mpbell , an'ii ltealton (13) . An a.era.r;o .ooll noiaturo atz-oaa value 
o lonlatod tram obsc:ovod i'reo&iu.G point doproae1on ®.ta on 52 aoila 
by Sla1z", olu.u·®. a11d Ca::.npbcll (1) 1• 16. 5 a·bLWaphorea. ~ thie 
value as tho soil mo1atll%"o atreeo oorre$p()lldil:lz to fi . G4 ~cent, ~ 
atl:lOapbOroo - or::. 10. 0 to civo 14. 9 atz:loaphereo. 
o~uoos and .'eCool (6) oboonrod that tho .froozin,. poi.~t preo-
a1on ill aoil dooroased -.bOn o ccplo a froJen., tbawd, and then re-
f't~oscn. In a 1A r 1nvoatication it waG found that ac.nda, burned ailio-
io ao1Cl, and kaolin dowoa.o t.ho troo&inn point to looser do~ thSJt 
oltly ooile upcm ropoated f:reosin~. They roanoned that trees~ oauaeo 
eOBr;ulation of tho hydr'ocols and hydrosola 1:! tho soil and that th18 
coaRtdati{)n 18 aoo~ied by a ooroaso in the l:lOiatti:ro aboo.rpt1vt 
po.ltar or aoile. Saho£1old an Costa (lG) haw indicated that tho 
dit'~erenoo iD freeal.nl; ;poin~ dOprooaion botl:eOn nuooesoive f'reedn,ee 
wuo '1mi1od by use {)t their &oord*a w<>oodure "A" . n,.to pl"ocodure 
trooainc proaeat in ooil• 
\li)on L'roe!iri£: • ioo cryatals produoo oavitioo iri 10 soil 'Wh10b do not 
retUI"tl ·o th&ir ori!flll&l ai&ll upon ~. 
6 
Three a oil typo a , 'Nhoso Galinity and noieturo oharaoter1stica 
N"O Ciftll in tablo 1 , trel"O coleoted to Hpreeont & textural rnll£8 for 
mineral aoila. The soila \"lttre air drud, pASsed throuuh a 2 rou:n<J.i. 
hole 111e've, and SubcH:rtded 1nto pint jara. Thua, replicate samplea 
""ro ava1lablo for the atudy. en. hal!" of the coil sar.1plea Ylflre t"lo1at• 
ened to ap ront:ately !'lela capacity and uth"Nd Jiith a rod to obtain 
a h i t;h <lDcroo ot puddlin~. Theae soils were saturatOd with •tozo and 
pourod on porouo membranes. fhe unpuddl.od soils nero divided into 
braos rin{;o on :the porous x:Q:Ibranoa and wero aaturatoa by a pplying water 
to t he 1.1pper soil aurfaqe. Corar:do plates (10) wero ucod tor the ODD 
third to one atz:Wsphore PrtJU"Ure ranee With collUloao ~t·anea (9) be-
inG used ror proasures abo, .. one ata:i!oapl ere. Tho pttddled and unpuiidled 
ao118 wre broU{;ht to oquU1brium at iftt, 1 1 6, and 16 atmaai)heriit• or 
presaUZ"o. '!'he correspond,inc i"raoti!it points re then dlter.cd.rie<le 
liu"d .tubbor cylinders With pl.Utic oa.r,a otri1W t o thoQ deccribed 
by Richards .nd Ca:"t:pboll (12) nero uaod aa soil conta'inero. Coroe were 
cut !'roc the ~s of aoil on the poroua membranes and inaortod into 
tho oylindo:-a. eso core contaiil8rs ro dropped into 3/4 inoh clAss 
teet tUbes cloaod with a ~ber stopper to ~event moiaturo loea. The 
Gall~~) teet ttl)ee ucre inaertod into an ali" jacket tK>untod in a t:roea• 
1nG bath as deoo1·ibed by lUch&rdo end CL':lpbell (11). 
f'ivc sucoeeaiw !'reea1n{;a an ~a .ero e on f ii'toon rop-
l1o&te core Se.tlples ror eaCh ao1l at !'our toneion levels 1n both a pue• 







Table 1,--Socre salinity and moisture c~~racteristics 
of soils selected for study. 
~ 
F..C6 X leY O.P. of 1/.3 
Soil type sat. ext. Sat1 n atr:1. 
% % 
Pachappa fine sandy 
loom 1.20 • .39 29 13.7 ~,."' J \. 
. .lu-t 
Ft. Col.lins loam 0.76 /e24 42 21.1 
If .~·~_,- ,;t.-1 
Chino clay loam 0.98 • .31 62 37.9 
f1_ . ')- ·'7~ 
* Electrical conductivity of the saturation extract expressed in 
millimhos per oentimeter. t-.t--:~ .... 
,J4~ -r,_.P I> If ) 
' ~4 .,_ ,;J.J' '~-..\ 
r J .lfl 17- r,.r 
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betwooJl i'ree&~S to inir.:i&o the CO . amtmt oJ.' "'Oiaturo '\'H. thin thO aoile 
Fi!'toen cores roproscnttne eaoh eoil at four tension lovola 118re 
rando:rJ.aed into :u-eo oupa or .f'iw eores oaeh. 1hoao 001 .. es were a~ 
jooted to a "normal !'roo&e11 • a "eocp .:freeze" • and an "adiabatic f'ree~o" • 
In tl.'1e "normal froe~n ,prooesa. the coree wero undorooole:i to l eO to 
1 . 5 det,;reee oeni:ii~a o below the expooted free&in& p~ilit. l'"MI~ as 
initiated and the t«npei•ature J:JAX1..'1A obeen-od dlU'1n~ freednr; wre re-
corded and r.ro referred to ao tho obaorvod treosinG pointa. 1'0 • l'he 
s~. plos given tho "deep fl'eozo11 trtJ&Ql'.cnt rrore !'rozon 1nltie.lly by the 
unorr:w.l f'roesou procedUre and ifbeciateg a.nsferrod to a d&Mp treeao 
unit a t minus 20 doeroeo oontio-adee tor three hourtt o ta:t.,t>les 
were transferrod fro;n thO d.Qop treoao unit to a bath at aero nocree:1 
oonti~de tor t.'ta"rl:lt; . All subsoqUQnt t'reectnGe o£ theeo soil oore1 
toro completed by th& non:al !'ree.ain{; procedure. For t ho "adiabatic 
treoae" the ~ratw:-o dit'!'eroneo boi:woon the Ba..'l'llplo and ita surround• 
1.nga ac kept a;oe.ll to :Uni..Pdae hri.t loea t.rom the eompl ,e duriil.l; t"re$1• 
iil.C• 'o acccupl18h t.'lls • the core Tfl!LO undcrcooled approximAtely ono 
degree oent1(;r tie • .freeatnc was initiated. and the aeample the ~ 
tarred to a bath previouoly adjusted to tho expected trees~ poirit. 
the eoila lJOl"& aeleoted tor tho exper1::ae'D.t on thO buie o!' their' 
lmr salt content in order to roduco the eftect or soluble salta an 
tho !'roel1ns point. 'l'ho magnitude or thio erreot is india.ted .1n the 
osmotic preaaure data liatod in table 1. o oa:110tio proasuro of tho 
ocil oolution was calculated tram ibho oloctr1oal condueti'9'ity of the 
extra.ot obtained fro:a tho saturated aoil paate. tho extr otion o£ 
water trOD tho aotl on the porous tdabrano · a iziiti&ted whoil the soil 
9 
ooiGturo oouton:t appr~tecl 1te caturation poroentnr;e. For the oa-
not1o pressure Calculation at ~ tension level tt bAG be~ assumed 
that the: conoOI'ltration of rtb.e solution ii1 tho soll did not o~ ~ 
inc tho moisture extraotian prooooe. In other t:rords. e.t any t!.!ne 
duri.tl.c tho moictur$ ~ot1on th"O salt content of the solution in 
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SOIL MOISTURE TENSION- ATMOSPHERES 
15 
Fi guro 1. Soil noisture tension curvos for three · soils in a puddled 
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FREEZING POINT DEPRESSION- DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
,. 
Figure 2. Relation of freezing point doprosoion to ooisturo oontent 
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• • •- · • · · • • •• the a oil solution. 
. \. . . .. 
. - . 
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CHINO CLAY LOAM 
e PUDDLED 
o UNPUDDLED 
1.0 2 .0 3 .0 
FREEZING POINT DEPRESSION -DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure ~. Relation of soil moisture tension to freeatng 
point dopression. 'l'h.e puddled soil curves 
are adjaoont to the oorroapondine unpuddlad 































377 CHINO CLAY LOAM 
83 FT. COLLINS LOAM 
3044 PACI.:rAPPA FINE SANDY LOAM 
377 
1.0 2.0 3.0 
FREEZING POINT DEPRESSION- DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
' 
Figur~ 5. Relation of coU m.oiaturo tonsi~ to 
£re0z1Qg point deproscion for t~o 
soils at tuo puddline lovol$e 
16 
result, tho than:.! :tkie oonatant of tho Thonnitlt or y , i n :mt.ter. wna 
aUout 2 to 4 ooaonds, mt1oh c;ivos an 1ftd1oat ion of tho low th&I'm!U ca• 
po.oity of the tcoperaturo-aonsit1vc eloe.ent used to aoaaure tho b'GO~­
inc point o'f aoil . U&ually the tim.O roquirou t o obtain 1\ meaaur&blo 
to, porature of the Qoro eurrotmdinZ& was l to 2 o!nutos. This 'tiQei 
depe.'lde D&inly \ll)on tho "th iokneaa ancl typo of :inbulat ion about tho ooil 
o01·o and the thel'DiU dU'!'Uairtty or tho oo11. 
'l'he offcot of a1tornat.o treesi!lS and tbatdnt on the tree•~ point 
<!oproas1on, 1, is 80«1 in t'iZures 6 o.nd 7. w,~;er doeroaaos in the 
:FPD -uero obaorvod betwoon tho ttrit &nd oocond euoooaaive fl"Oe&~ 
Gul~a are in ~roaoeat mth data reported b;y BQ\ly()uooa nnd J.tcCool (5) • 
Schofield and Costa (16), md Buehrer and Boao (6) • Tho soils given 
tM "ctoep !"roe sen treatmont cave w~ djcreuoo in tho pPl) the •oil• 
!'rosen by the normal t'roqa!.nG prooeduro bo " n tho t'irat and second 
.ftoeozixic:• ~ter, thoeo soilQ ga FPD ctooroaooo that Tlel"e noarl,y 
unU'orm i"or the remailli.nG thri>e fi"oe,sdile•h One hiUt or the aucoeaaiw 
i'ree.&ing curvos tc inoto Tiith a ~dual dooree.oo 111 !'roe&.~ poizit 
c!o~oaeion, Wboroat.~ tho rooaini.n.5 hall' terminate with no oh.Anr~e or onl;{ 
a 11Zbt i..~oreaso 1.n tllo .PD a.a c. resUlt or :ro~ted tree&in(;l• Tha 
c!6itl.reuos 1n the FD at the hir;h ao11 Q01otW.9 o :tenriion lovell WOl"e 
C:,TC&tor than at low tension lovoli. 
y :.L11o 1'118l"tl1star uood 11ae " 1os·ten1 Elootr!.o Typo 1 • i'be XbOrmietOl'" 
roe18tanee ainima obeorved duritt.c .froeeeinc wero ~<led and converted 
to to:J.Porat.-uroa rro:n a prOYioualy tr~ed calibration our·•Ah 
Pachappa f. 1 . loam Ft. Collins loam Chino clay loam 
SOIL MOISTURE TENSION - 1/3 ATM 
Puddled 
0.063~ 






<.!> Unpud d led 













SOIL MOISTURE TENSION- I ATM 
Puddled 
z 
~ 0 .123[\:=: 0.104~ 
















2 3 4 5 2 J 4 5 
SUCCESSIVE FREEZINGS 
0 .119~ 
0 .099t ~ 
0.134 
2 3 4 5 
........._. Normal freeze o---o Deep freeze 
Figur-e G. Effeot of altornato trooling and thawing 
on tho i'reotinc point dopreasion of soil 

























SOIL MOISTURE TENSION- 5 ATM 
Puddled 
0.605!\.__ 0.326~ 




0.844~ 0.640~ Q481~ 
0.644t ~ 0.440t ~ 0.281t -








[j .._ Normal freeze 
~ o-o Deep freeze 
u. 
2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 
SUCCESSIVE FREEZINGS 
' 
Fi{;uro '~• E...f'"t'eot o:f W.tornato ftoeoz~ and tbaw:tng on tho 
freodng point deproscion of soil ~t 6 nnci 
15 atmospherec of soil moioturo t.ension, 
18 
19 
Tho rt'oodnc point depression w.luon and tho ata..'ldat·d err~ irl 
dGt;l'QOa oont1f}71lde tor pt1ddled and unpuddlod Chino clay loam. Ft. Collina 
lofr., and PacShAppt. OG%1W lo.D at eevert.l eo1l mo1at ure tcmsio:J. levels 
are civon 1n table 2 . 
o er :the tu>iaturo tenaion rmce oone1dCroa hOI'e w.r1oa botweon o.oo5 
and o.ooo doc;reoa oont1r.;rade. ~o oooi'f1o1onta of: variAbility for aoilD 
in tho V'S to 16 a a~ro preoaure range ~y tr= ao. 9 t o 14. 4: poroont:. 
Table 2.--The standru·d orror# SE, of the freeting measurements 
at several soil moisture tension levels 
Soil typo Soil Uoisture Tension 
.[< • 0 
loam 
Chino clay 
loam 0.007 0.066 
Avg. Std. Error 0.005 0.006 0.004 o.oo8 o.o20 0.031 0.081 
Avg. Std. · nev. o.ol9 o.o24 0.017 0.032 0.109 0.120 0.314 
FPD*** oc 0.070 0 .079 o.ns 0.159 0.414 0.653 2.052 














Tho d11'torenoea. between tbe calcUlated soil moisture tonaioo ourvea 
and the aotu.al soil uoiaturo b«lsion o\.'Q."'\tes prO'bJt.bly e.r1oo free asat~ 
t1one oonneotec! with the ooootio proacure o&lo\Jlation and alao fi•OY.tl ·he 
fact that no tmdercooltn.c oorreot1on was m.4o on the obeorwd troos1nl; 
point doproaaion. rora i'r~ both oC theso sourcoo tond to ino:reue 
at lcm ooiaturo, bi{;h tcmaion levolc. 
'or tho ~imcnt&l Ohnique uoed, tho av$1"&: • Obcorvecl troea~ 
poi!Jt values tor ao1l ooroe fi"oaon by thO nomal b'Oeailir.; cet.hod at the 
undcu•cooled ~raturo were oaaontial~ tho aa=» as f or coroa fr'oaen 
adii1bati0fll:'cy' in a bath o.djuated to tho oxpeotod treedn::; pQlnt. pre-
. utiona associated mth tho adiibntio tr.eaJne tochniquo aro made 
unneoeasary by aurroundibe thO aoil Ga:Jple \11th a®quatc ther:DU wul., 
ation and by reducinG 'th& heat C&!)O.Oity ancl the theral Uz o£ ~ 
~a ure-.aewa1t1w elot:~G:lt uaod 1n the b'ee.r.~ measurement. 
Xn the IUCCNaive treeahlr; atudy it s Observed tll&t W eer ~ 
oroa1es ooour between the 1"1r4t and aooond trees1n,es than bet\10on ~ 
two lator frees~•· ~11e dQcroaao in tho treea~ point dopre•a1on 
t:JIAy be uo to .. dOoreaee 1n tho tlmohanic&l :reeistance" of aou to 10$ 
oryotal i'OI"'J:l&tion. In ot.'ler words , ®rinG later tree sin&• • too ~ 
re• fom 1..""1 oavitieo that ooro prodUoet! durins thi earli.Or frees~•· 
.1\.lco thOre ia the poaeibil1ty that there t».y ooour a chance of ooil 
otruotUl'O whiCh oausoo some \"ltl.t&r to bo hOl d leso eoou.ely by tho soil 
aft or b'~•mc and thawin!!• .Coth of these ol'reota r:J&y ca:ua tho ob• 
eorvod o.h&Wto 1n f're6a.:f.nZ point d1Jpreae1on With suooeaeivo treodn~. 
Pachappa fine sandy loam, Fort Collins loam, and Chino cla,.. 1o5m 
soils contained higher percentages or water (oven dry basi::;) <~t the 
22 
same soU moisture tension lewl1n a ~ddled condition thrm in an 
unpuddled condition llithin the soil moisture te~ range up to fifteen 
atmos!ileres. These ~am! soils gave fl"eezing point depression values 
which •re larger 1n the case or a puddled sample than for an unpuddled 
sample at the same moi!'Jture content. 
It was found that t he average observed fioeezing point depression 
'Values for soil cores frozen by the usual freezing procedure at the 
Wldereool.ed temperature were the same as for cores r:romen adiabatically 
1n a bath adjusted to the ex-pected treezing point. 
A. relationship between soil moisture tension end freezing point 
depression, A t 0 is Iresented. To obtain soil moisture tension values 
fran freezing point depressioo, the o~m~otic pressure of the soil solution 
was subtracted fran the quantity 12.05 x AT0 • 
Larg,r decreases in the freezing point depression were observed 
to occur between the first and second freezing than betliE!en any two 
later :floeezings in all the soils under test. 
2.3 
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lea or. eoa1nt Pointe and the Correepond~ 
Statiet1oal Analyoia . 
ai' .. pl1f'rJ tho :presentation o1' the !'roozins point data and thO 
Stat1at1Qal analysia of tbeGo WHUJU1'Cr\13nt8 the !'ollotdXl!;; (70up Of 
symbols ~re adopted. 
Soil ~ 
Pb.cha~ fino eo.nd-; lo~ 
Fort Collins loetl • • 
Chino clay 106m • • 
OO&in& type • • • 
. ormal treeae • • diabatic !'reese • 
oop trooae • • Suooesaiw .troe&W • 
oilo {~ure) • • Puddlod soil • • • 












• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
F)! 
• • il • 
·w 
• • • • AF 
• • • • 
~.., 
• • • • SF 
• • • • s 
• • • • 
p 
• • • • NP 
Soil wieture tension (a osphoret) .. • Stn' 
I•'roo&inr; v-o1nt uap-reaeion ( cle~ea oont1&J"a.de) D 
· eoaL."l.G point resistance ( olr.S) • • • F'.PR 
icnitioance at G% pro:)ability lnel • • ~ 
Signi:ticanoe at 1.;~ probability lo,-ol • , •• 
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Table 3 . _·reczin.::; poi:1t resistance dn~a i'or Pachappa fine sandy 
loam soil " 3014, at the 1/3 atmosphere soil moisture .J 
tension level . 
~'roa tr~en ts Successive Freezing 
s !o'T S:i.:T 1 2 3 4 5 
p NF 1/3 6607. 1 6605 . 2 6604. 9 G604. 6 6603 . 1 
p AF 1/3 6609 . 3 6607 . 3 6605. 1 G604 . 0 6603 . 0 
p JF 1/3 6G08.1 660C . 2 G604. 6 6603 . 1 6602 . 7 
A-.re1·ar:;e ;??R. 6608 . 2 
Avera :e FPD 0 . 063 . 7.{1 
HP Iff' 1/3 6Gl2 . G 6609 . 9 6609 . 5 6609 . 3 GGOS . 9 
!IP A::o 1/3 GGl? .4 GG08 . 3 CG07 . 7 6607. 7 6607.3 
., .... ""\ 
ll..i. )f' 1/3 CC12 . S CC07 . 9 GGOG. c €608 .1 GG07.1 
A '.~·:31' o. ·~e ,n-L l ., GC12.5 
~.\. ~-;-cr a a ·n-, • ~ J 0 . 070 'jt J.. u.S .: ( q 04 
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l'aolo 1 . l'reozin~ point resis-::.a.nco data. for Pachappa fino 
sandy l oam soil 004:4 a t the 1 a. tnospherc soil 
r.1.oistw·e tension level. 
Treatn.cnt::: Succcncive Fre0zi..--.g 
s ?T SI;r 1 2 3 4 .-
"' 
J 
... :JF 1 662G . 5 6625 . 3 61323 . 0 6623 . 6 6622 . 7 
p AF 1 G626. G G623 . G 6623 .1 6622 .1 6622 . 6 
? DF 1 6627. 9 G62o .o 6619 . 9 6620 . 1 6620 . 1 
Avera::;e FPR G627. 0 
\veraze FPD 0 . 124 /. ~ 1 
IIP :rF 1 6641.7 6636. 6 6636. 1 GG36 . 8 6636.1 
iJP A ... "' 1 664{. 8 6640 . 7 6638. 3 6641. 1 6641 . 2 
HP IF 1 G6~3 .0 6634. 0 6633 . 2 663~ .1 G63~ .4 
Avera:.;a ?PR 6643 . 2 
Avera~e ?PD 0 . 130 ) , ,,~ 
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Table s. Freezing point resistanoe data for Pachappa fine 
sandy l oam soil .. 3044 a t the 5 atmosphere soil 
moisture tension level . 
:'reatments Suocessive Freezing 
s FT SllT 1 2 3 4 5 
p NF 5 6731.9 G702. 2 6693 . 2 6685 . 0 6679 . 9 
p AF 5 6747 .o 6710. 6 6701. 3 6694. 5 6688. 7 
p JF 5 6762 . 3 6716.1 6706.1 6700. 8 6697. 6 
Average FPR 6747.1 
Averace FPD 0 . 527 & ·).) 
i~P llF 5 6841 . 9 6827. 8 6827. 0 6817. 7 6805. 2 
UP AF 5 6840. 9 6.814. 8 6806 . 9 6797. 8 6788. 5 
NP DF 5 6852 .0 6776 . 3 6765~7 6761. 3 6759.7 
Average FPR 6844 . 9 
Avera~e F? D 0 . 844 /o · 17 
Table 6. !<"'reezing point rons·.;n.nce data for Pachappa fine 
sandy loam soil ~0~4 at the 15 abnosphere soil 
noisture tension leYcl. 
'~reatnents Successive t'ree zin6 
s FT SMT 1 2 3 4 5 
p I iF 15 7371 7316 7309 7290 7288 
p AF 15 7394 7306 7288 7281 7270 
p DF 15 7376 7222 7218 7216 7198 
Avera::;e ?PR 7380 
Aver a ce 1-'PD 2 . 504 3D • 17 
11P N'F 15 
NP AF 15 (Data inoo!aple t e) 
UP DF 15 
29 
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7ab le 7. Freezins point ~-esistance data for Ft . Co llins loar. 
soil _,-83 at the 1/3 atn.osphore soil ....1oisture tension 
le,,el. 
i'rea -;:;m.ents Successive Fl·oozing 
s FT m:T 1 2 3 4 5 
p lil<.., 1/3 GG09. 2 CG05 . 2 GG02 . 0 G601 . 2 6601. 3 
p AF 1/3 GG07 . G GG04..9 GG02 .4 G602 . 0 G601. 9 
p DF 1/3 GGOG. 8 6598 . 2 G599 . 8 6599 . 8 GS90 . 0 
Avcra .:e FPR GG07. 9 
Avera.:.;e :?PD O.OG3 ' 75'"'1 
iTP ·rn •• i:' 1/3 6613 . 2 G607. 6 GGOG. 3 660G . O 6605 . 3 
=~p A.F 1/3 6611 . 5 GG l0 . 5 6608. 0 6607. 8 6606 . 0 
l·JP D? 1/3 GG12 . 4 6604 . 8 GGOL1 . 5 6G04. 4 GG04 . 7 
Avera.e;e PPR 6612 . 4 
Avern.r-:e FP~ 0.075 
. "i () 1 
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i'e.b le !3 . Freezine; poin;; rosis·!;a.nce de. (;n for ?t . Collins l oam 
soil 83 e.t the 1 a tl!:losphere soil moistw·o ~ .. ens ion 
level. 
?rea. t:!:lcnts Successive Freezin;; 
s ?r SliT 1 2 3 4 5 
p ll'F 1 6C21.4 6617.7 6616 . 3 661G. 2 6615 . 6 
p AF 1 6620 . 7 6617.7 6G16 . 9 6616 . 6 6615 . 7 
? JF 1 G621 . 2 6613 . 2 GG l 2. 3 6612. 4 6612. 4 
Average FPR 6621.1 
Avere.·e FPD 0 . 104 I J...>""' 3 
I~? :;p 1 6c:J38 . 2 6636 . 5 6634 . 9 6634. 7 6634. 6 
:IP AI' 1 GG3G . 6 6632 . 2 G631.6 C631 . 8 liG31.2 
i:P !JF 1 6G38.1 6623 . 6 GG22 . 8 6622 . 7 6623 . 4 
Aver~,·e FPil 6637 . 6 




Table 9. Froezinb point resistance data for Ft. Collins loSJ:l I'• • 
soil .;=83 at the 5 atnosphere soil moisture tension I, 
level. 
Treatments Successive Freezing 
s FT Sl!T 1 2 3 4 5 
p UF 5 6687.3 6670.3 6667.1 6663.7 6663.4 
p AF 5 6687.0 6669 .2 6664.5 6661.7 6659 .0 
p DF 5 6687.0 6654.3 6650.7 6649.6 G647.5 
Avera::;e FPR 6687.1 
Avo race FPD 0.326 3 q..3 
FP NF 5 6793.6 6769 .8 6771.2 6770 .2 6770.0 
lil' AF 5 6783.2 6757 .o 6754 .7 67!)3 .4 G752.2 
:rP DF 5 6768.1 6712 .4 6707 .9 6706 .0 6705.3 
Average FPR 6781.6 
Avera ':e FPD 0.640 7-1, )..._ 
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'i'ablo 10. Freezing point resistance dat a for Ft . Collins 1oSia 
soil ;',83 at the 15 atmosphere soil moisture te.'lsion 
level. 
'i'reo. tmen ts Successive Freezing 
s rT SUT 1 2 3 ~1 5 
p ~;.r"' 15 7186 7142 71<19 7139 "r l36 
p AF 15 7189 7151 7129 7119 '1104 
p DF 15 7202 7056 7044 7035 7031 
Average FPR 7192 
Avera;;e FPD 1.930 ;)..3.~j{., 
r;p 117 15 7628 7530 7517 7523 7489 
NP I!F 15 7621 7542 7546 7534 7511 
::P Ai' 15 
(~ta inco.::1.plete) 
;:p OF 15 
Averai;o FPR 7628 
Averase FPD 3.227 ~g- , ~'l 
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Table 11. FreezinG point rosistrunco dat a for Chino clay loam 
soil ,;o377 a t the 1/3 atMosphere soil moistm·e 
tension l ovol . 
Troo. tm.ents Successive ?reezing 
s ~~ Sl!T 1 2 3 4 G 
p :w 1/3 6612. 8 6608 . 9 6608.3 6607 .7 GGOG . :;, 
p AF 1/3 CG 13 . 7 6Gll. g 6610 . 0 6608 . 3 6607.8 
p DF 1/3 6617.5 oGll. S 660~ .6 6608 .3 uC07 . 8 
Avora ·o FPR 6614 .7 
Avora,~e FPD o .OOG I a 1.. .q 
,_p 
··-
:-;F 1/3 . 6615. 9 GGll.O 6609 .7 6G08 . 5 G608.2 
::? .AF 1/3 6614.5 GG10.7 6609 . 2 6G06 . 3 6606.0 
1~ DF 1/3 6Gl 5 . 8 GG10 . 2 6G08 . 4 6607.5 GCOG. 5 
!.vera roe .. FPR 6G l 5. 4 
Avora·:e FPD 0 . 087 I· u ~ i 
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Tab1o 12 . Freezing point resistance dntn for Chino olny loam 
soil . ~77 a t the 1 a~.osphere soil noisture tension 
level. 
'I'rea tments Successive ~·reezing 
s ;,;'T Sl:!T 1 2 3 4 5 
p HF 1 6629 . 9 6619.2 6618. 8 6618.7 6617.4 
p AF 1 6G30.2 6619.2 6617.6 G617.5 6617 . 0 
p DF 1 6630.7 GG20 . 5 6617.5 GG17.9 G616 . 0 
Averat;e FPR 6630 . 3 
Avera:;e FPD 0.134 ""' I· (o I J 
·;p lTF 1 6625.1 6622 . 0 6621.7 6621.5 6621. 5 
N? AF 1 6623 . 6 6620.3 6621. 0 6621.0 6620.9 
lJP iJF 1 6624 . 7 6Gl8.l 6617.4 6617. 6 G617.8 
A'veraz;e FPR 6624.5 
Average FPD 0.119 ,, 4)-t 
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Table 13 . i?reezing point resist·.nca data for Chino c l ay loai:l 
soil ~77 at the G athlosphere soil mois ture tension · 
level . 
Treatments Successive Freezing 
s FT SMT 1 2 3 4 5 
p i:IF 5 Gt: 83 . 3 6677. 9 6670. 6 6665 . 5 6664 . 4 
p }.F 5 6680 . 9 GG75 . 7 6671.1 6666 .1 6664 . 6 
p DF 5 6681 . 5 6663 . 2 6659. 8 6657. 5 G657. 0 
Avera[;o FPR 6681.9 
Averar;e FPD o.:no 5 .? 3 ~ 
I;p liiF 5 6732 . 7 G728 . 3 6728 . 9 6727. 5 6724. 8 
::r AF 5 6730 . 6 6722 . G 6722 . 0 6718.1 6716 . 6 
I:P DF 5 6733 . 4 6697. 6 6693 . 0 6690 . 9 6691. 3 
Aver a .:-;e FPR 6732 . 2 
Averae;e F?D 0 . 481 .f' .-• -1 (/ 
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Ta::Jle 14. Preczin:.; • .j. po~nv resistance d.ll.tn for Chino clay loa."n 
soil ~77 a.t the 15 atnosphero soil mo i sture tension 
leYcl . 
1'roa. t::'lon ts Successive ;-'roezin~ 
s ~;'T s:.:l' 1 2 3 4 5 
p i~F 15 7143 709'/ 7059 '1060 7057 
p A" ' •' l J 7111 'iOe5 7031 7C28 7028 
? DF 15 ''119 C98G G9·18 G9~8 C9i>G 
Avc1·n';e F:'R 712~ 
Avera e io'r:'.J 1 . 722 ;; o 7; 
:.? 15 n::.o 725G 722G 7220 noo 
.• P A.:' 15 '1230 7230 7201 7198 7197 
,TTI DF lS 7240 70J8 700 '1060 /056 
Avcr-..:;o ::'1':1 7257 
) ' ~7 Avo::-a!:e ~·'?]) 2 .130 
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Table 15. Analysis of variance of freozinr; type and successive 
freeziue treatments at tho 1/3 atuospherc soil 
r1oistw·e tension level. 
Soil SUT Puddled Unpudd1ed 
Variance F Variance i" 
Total 74 7.65 9.ll 
FT 2 3.4:6 0.17 lO.G8 0.38 
..:'ep 4: 10.08 29.79 
30~4 1/3 ?.rror1 8 19.89 27.06 
SF 4 65 .Gl 77 .98** 52.38 24 . 91•• 
SFxFT 8 1.64 1.95 0. 81 0 . 38 
:srror2 48 0.84 2.ll 
Total 74 10.71 1s.os 
FT 2 59 . 23 9.54** 56.86 2.49 
::.ep 4 3.89 29.68 
83 1/3 Error1 8 6 .21 22.83 
SF 4 127. 11 123.40** 110.21 109.10** 
SFxFT 8 6.40 6 . 21** 8. 21 8.13•• 
Error2 48 1.03 1.01 
fotal 74 16.28 14.47 
:..,T 2 01.49 11.33** 11.42 0.63 
Rep 4 17.57 23.94 
377 1/3 Error1 8 2.78 18.04 SF 4 132.29 64.88** 174.85 89 .20** 
S:F'xF:' 8 5. 42 2.85 1.76 0 .90 
Error2 48 1.90 1.96 
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'i'ab1e 16. Analysis of variance of free2:in:; type and SUCCOGSive 
free zinc treatments a t the 1 atmosphere soil 
no:!.sttu·e tension lo..-ol . 
Soil S!.i'T Puddled i.inpuddled 
1:a.r ia.nce F Variance F' 
Total 74 5 . '30 ·~2 . 64 
?T 2 4G . 1G .3 . 29 230.01 1.13 
: ep 4 25 . 51 128.99 
3044 1 Error1 8 15.28 202.60 
BF 4 71 . 32 107 . 20** 112.96 ..>9 . 44*• 
SFxF:' 8 9.18 1;5 . 70** 1 .:n ~ .8~** 
Error2 48 0 . '27 1. 90 
Total 74 9. 54 36. 01 
FT 2 84 . 99 33 .lD** 606 . 78 14.84** 
·:ep 4 1.:n 21.70 
83 1 :st-ror1 8 2. 56 40. 38 
SF 4 lOG . 65 100. 40** 177 . SG 157.40** 
SF:c'!' 8 c . 77 12.10** ~1 .35 36. 59** 
·~ror, 48 0 . 56 1.13 
Total 74 27. 32 71 . GS 
FT 2 1. 22 0 . 10 70 . 94 G. 89* 
::ep 4 ~l . ll 5 . 15 
377 1 .Jl"ror1 8 11.75 10 . 19 
~ .... 
->l' 4 458 . 90 392 . 00** 5G . (0 G4 .1C** 
S?x.?~ 8 2 . 16 1.85 5 .12 5 . 82 * 
.rt·or2 48 1.17 o. ss 
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Table 17. Analysis of variance of freezinc type and successive 
freezing treatments at the 5 atmosphere soil 
noisture tension level. 
Soil SMT Puddled Unpuddlod 
Variance F Variance F 
Total 74 681.9 1384.8 
FT 2 2048.5 2. 67 10824.3 6 . 83 
!.ep 4 1652.6 3709. 0 
3044 5 Error1 8 767.6 2824.9 
SF 4 8135 . 8 709 .00** 8279 . 8 403 . 50** 
SFxFT 8 G3 . 8 55 . 60** 1149.7 . 56 . 00** 
Error 2 48 11.5 20 . 5 
Total 74 225.9 1629.4 
FT 2 1118.3 0 . 54* 17962 . 5 22 . 20** 
T:!ep 4 704 . 5 533 . 2 
03 5 Error1 8 201 . 6 808 . 5 
SF 4 2324. 3 624 . 00*-' 577G . S 644.67•• 
SFxFi' 8 71 . 3 19.17** 1005 . 3 112.20** 
Error2 48 3 . 7 9 . 0 
Mota! 74 77.1 244 . 8 
Ff 2 560 . 3 29 . 52 .. 5061. 8 24. 41** 
Rep 4 J . 4 1G. 5 
377 5 Lrror1 8 19.0 20 . 8 
SF 4 995 .2 581 . 90** 1123.0 192.30** 
SFxF l' 8 42 . 5 24 . 80** 359 .7 Gl.GO** 
Error2 48 1.7 5. 8 
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i'able 18. A.na1:;·s is of variance of' freozinc type and successive 
f r oozin;_; trea"t.Il'l.ents at the 15 a t:no sphero soil 
oo::..sture tension 1e·· el. • 
Soil SHT Puddled TJnpuddl ed 
·~·ar ia.nce F .arianoe F 
:'otal 74 55 .178 
FT 2 29 ,013 ;.; . 6 
~~op 4 1<1 , ~90 
3044 15 'Crror1 8 ... ,042 De.tn Inco .. plote 
SF 4 -15 . 59 163 . 0** 
SF'xFT 8 3 , 986 14. 2** 
Errorz 48 280 
Total M.d , - .:_,1 , 843 
:r 2 39 , 2G8· 23 . G** 
.ep 4 3 .032 
83 15 l5rror 1 3 1 . 664 Da.va lnco.Jpl ote SF 4 23 , 207 23 . 9** 
Sr'xFT 8 4 . 261 4 . 3 .... 
Errorz 48 97 
Total 74 :5 . 990 6 ,6o~ 
F? 2 56 , 720 32 . 8•• 136 , 961 16. 2** 
::ep ~ 8G5 665 
377 15 Error1 8 1 , 725 8 , 426 
SF 4 35 , 299 240 .1** 26 , 597 16. 6** 
SF:x:F~ 8 2,044 13 . 9*"' 5 ,449 3 . 4** 
-:<rror2 48 147 1 , 601 
12 
Table 15 •.• ~no.lysi~ of v.,riance of freozin~ tj'pe and successive freezing 
at each soil texture, puddling and moisture tension level 
Variance ratio 
Soil Source 1/3. lq. 
Ace. of 
,. 
.• o. Puddling variation F F 
FT 0.2 3.3 
Puddled SF 78.0** 107.2** 
SFXFT 2.0 13.7** 
.3044 
Unpuddled FT 0.4 1.1 
SF 24.9** 59.4** 
SFXFT 0.4 3.8** 
FT 9. 5i~* 33.2~~* 
Puddled SF 123.4** 190.4** 
SFXFT 6.2** 12.1** 
83 
FT 2.5 14.8** 
Unpuddled SF 109.1** 157.4** 
SFXFT 8.1** 36.6** 
FT 11.3** 0.1 
Puddled SF 64.9** 392.0** 
SFXFT 2.9* 1.9 
.377 
FT 0.6 6.9* 
Unpuddled SF 89.2** 64.1** 
SFXFT 0.9 5.8* 
• Soil moisture tension level in atmospheres 
FT = Freezing type, F = Variance ratio 
SF = Successive freezing 
*Significant at 5 percent level (19:1) 












































T;.blo 2C . Puole~1 analysis of variance of :>oil t exture, pudnling , 
freczirlb ty}le, and ..;ucce.:..:.ive freezing treutments t:.t 
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Table :.;1. Pooled Ciilalysis of variance of ~· il texture, jJOOr:lint;, 
freezing typ'3, t~nd ,-;ucce..., ... lve freez~nt, trt"t- tments itt 
the 1 ntmosphere so_l moisture tension level. 
''ource Degroes 
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TH.ble 22 . Pooled < .. n:Llysis of va.ria.nce of s ~.:.1 t exture , fWC!ling , 
f r eez i ng t ype , and tiUC ces~:>ive f r eezing treat ments a t 
t he 5 ut mos.l:'her e ::>ol.1 r.Jol.sture t ens.l.on level • 
. ~.Jurce n~grees 
of of 
















, ;x~xP 8 
~FxFTxS 16 
s F'.A }"l'x.}' '~ 
SFxF'TxSxP l fi 
r.rror ( . ) 28b 
.Sums 
of 
)qUc.r e s 
l, JJ6 ,:>33 
.:;t::4 , <z\:J 7 
688, 04;:5 
..>:... , .J37 
J'T. , 7!::U. 
~ , t.-:.5 
.._:~ , UL/1 
4 , 61~ 
G.; , , ,14 
89 , ..,Jl 
H , ;ybb 
9!:>1 
14 , 7;; 
1 , tAL 
l , .l.l.-'L 
,_ , ol:. 
1, '1 .... S 
4 a .u7 
·:eu.n 
&.,U< re 
~ , J77 
162 , ~1..9 
GG8, u43 
.6 , "%68 
17 , ..:';1u 
l , <:Gl 
l .; , J;.>-z 
1, 1 .... 5 
~ 
'.!..!. , 1t 77 
1 ,81~ 
..: :sa 







V l ue 







Table :~~ . SU"lllTlary of l:lDt>.l.ytiiS of V<. ri nee where the error 
rutti been vooled for analysis ~t three soil 
moisture t ens _on levels. 
Source So ... ~ ,.o_ ... turc Level 
of Terk>::..on 
V<. riution J./6 1 b 
I I 









~F '-' · ~f-;~- ";...;~ 
SFxS {;...,< ~r- -.-.. 
~~Fxl' :l- -.-;( *"';. 
f-:FxFT .;(~(' *-'' ·": ~!(-
SF'xFTxS ~~ .. ,.-.c-
~ FxFTxP ;...._ ' .. · 
.... :FxSXP *·" (--~;· ~H~ 
SFx~ Tx;:;xP -.r..:-
1/ Dat a m:!re not sufficiently cou.1 lete for analysis. 
* Significb..Dt at 5 .Perc• nt level ( 1~ : 1) • 
:--'~- Signific·..ollt beyon..i 1 l' erc, nt 1 vel ( J :l). 
1;:, y 
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